The effect of capitellar impaction fractures on radiocapitellar stability.
To determine the effect of capitellar impaction fractures on radiocapitellar stability in a model that simulated a terrible triad injury. Six cadaveric elbows were dissected free of skin and muscles. Tendons were preserved. The lateral collateral ligament was released and repaired (surgical control). Two sizes of capitellar impaction defects were created. After lateral collateral ligament release and repair, we then sequentially created osseous components of a terrible triad injury (partial radial head resection and coronoid fracture) through an olecranon osteotomy that was fixed with a plate. Radiocapitellar stability was recorded after the creation of each new condition. Significantly less force was required for radiocapitellar subluxation after the creation of 20° and 40° capitellar defects compared with the surgical control (intact capitellum). After the addition of a Mason type II radial head defect and then a coronoid defect, stability decreased significantly further. Impaction fractures of the distal portion of the capitellum may contribute to a loss of radiocapitellar stability, particularly in an elbow fracture-dislocation. Because these injuries may be unrecognized, consideration should be given to diagnosing and addressing them.